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I A simply supported one way slab has t]re following details.

Clear span - 5.54m x 1.54m.

Wall thickness - 230nm

Slab thickness - l00mm

Main bars l0mm dia @l50rnm c/c (altemate bend up)

Distributors Smm dia @ 2ffimm clc

Provide minimum distibutors on top iuyo ut end stips

Draw:

(a) The reinforcement Plan

O) tongitudfuul soction

(c) Cross section.

Draw to a suitable scale. Missing data may assume suitably.
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STRUCTURAL & IRRIGATION ENGINEERING DRAWING

[Time : 3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

fNote :-1. Use of steel tables are permitted.

2. Missing data if any may be suitably assumed.

3. A2 size drawing sheets are to be supplied.

4. Answer one full question from each unit.]

Marks

UNrr - I

I Draw the plan and sectional elevation of a rectangular RCC column footing showing

the reinforcement in the footing and in column.

P.C.C 2.00 x 1.80m, 1: 4: 8, 200mm depth.

Base slab - 1.80 x 1.60, depth 400mm.

Column size - 300 x 200mm

Column main. bar - 6 nos. 16mm dia

Base slab - I : 1.5 :3, I2mm dia ban @ l00mm c/c along shorter side and 150 mm clc.

along longer side.

Lateral ties l0mm &a @ 200mm c/c. 25
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UNrr - II

ill The details of a dog legged stair case is as follows :

Room size - 5.00 x 2.50m

Head room - 287.5cm

Wall thickness - 30cm
R C C landing slab thickness - l25mm
R C C waist slab thickness - l25mm
Clear width of landing - l.0omm

Reinforcement details :

(D Main bars l2mm &a @ 130 mm c/c altemate bent up.
(ri) Distributors : l0mm dra @ 230mm clc

Provide necessary footings and hand rails.
Draw the :

(a) Plan

(b) Section of the stair.

ry A keyed cantilever retaining wall has *, a;** details :

Size of base slab -3300 x 500mm
Stem 700mm thick at the bottom and 400mm at top. Height of stem _ 400ommEarth face vertical, key 1000 x 4@mm
Stem reinforement :_ Main l6mm bar dia @ 200 clc
Alternate bars are curta'ed at l.5om and 3.0rn from bottom.Disfibution bars-l2mm &a @ 250mm c/c.
Expose face reinforcement :- tvtain bars l2mm ila @ 250mmc/c,Distibution bars_l0mm dia @ 300 c/c. 

v'urrv/u'

Heel reinforcemenl.:- l6mm cuu @ lg'mm c/c both ways. Tire reinforcementmain bars l6mm &a @ l5CInm ;.
Distibution bars l2mm dia @ 200rnm c/c.
Draw the section across the stem showing all details.

UNrr 
- III

V The following are the details of a gusseted column base.

Steel column - ISHB 22s - 43.lKg with one 320mm x l6mm prate on each flange.Rivets - 20mm dia at lcm pitch.
Gusset plate - l2mm thick
Base plate - 700 x 600 x 25mm
Base angle - 150 x 75 x 16*o
Holding down bolts _ 25mmaif fOcm tongFoundation - Cement concrete block, 210 x 210 x75cm.
(a) Draw the erevation of the corumn base to a suitrabre scare.(b) Draw the plan of tt. gurr"t Ji-^, ,o a suitable scale.

On
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VI A clip angle connection beam ISLB 400-56.9 kg/m is connected to the flange of a
column ISHB 300 - 58.8Kg/m. The details of the joint are given below.
Rivet diameter - 22mm

Marks

Flange clip angles - ISA 200 x 100 x 15mm connected by total four rivets in two
rows in the long leg and 2 rivets in the short leg.
Web angle - ISA 100 x 75 x 8mm are provided with lohg leg connected to the
beam four rivets in a row in each leg a1 a pitch of 8cm ita iag. distance 4cm.
Draw to a suitable scale the elevation and endview showing beam ii section 25

UNrr - IV
ul Draw to a suitable scale the following view of a 3m canal drop with hapezoidal

notches.

Longitudinal section
Detail of the drop are as follows :

canal upstream :- Discharge : 6m3/Sec, Bed width : 9m, Bed level : +12.00
Side slope of canal - l:1, Slope of embankment _ l%: I
There is a berm 9f lm width at ground level and top of embankment is at +15.00.
Top width of embankment is lm.
Down sfeam details :- Discharge : 6m3/sec, Bed width - 9m, Bed level - +9.00
Ground level - +11.00, Top level of embankrnent - +12.00, Hard soil is available - +7.00
The canal is lined both upstream and down stream with cement concrete | : 2 : 4
Number of notches - 3.

Size of the notch : 40cm at sill (+12.00)

70cm at top (+13.00)

kngth of drop wall between abutnents : 7m
Drop wall is lm wide at top and 3.5m wide at bottom (+8.15)
Depth of water cushion - 0-85m

Length of apron from toe of drop wall - 6m

Thickness of apron - l. i 5

A slope of I in 5 may be provided at the end of water cushion to the bed level of
canal. Width of notch pier is 0.85 and spreader stones are provided at the notch sill.
Abutnent wall is 2.5m wide at the bottom. Suitable wing walls may be assumed. 25
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VIII Draw the cross section of an earthen dam having the following hydraulic particulars.
Bedlevel:+0.00
Bottom level of core wall : - 0.85m
Top level of core wall : * 6.00m
Full tank level : + 6.50
Maximum water level : 6.80m
Rivetnent level : + 7.20m
Bund top level : + 8.00
Bund top width : 2.50m
Masonry core wall width at bed level : 4.00m
Core wall top width :2.20
Core wall foundation bottom width : 2.0ftn
Bund slope at water face : 1r/z: I
Bund slope at exposed face:2:1
Bottom drain : 3Oftnm thick
Rivetnent thickness : 300mm 25
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